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LED (light emitting diode, 发光二极管)是一种固体光源，具有寿命长、无汞
污染、无紫外辐射等特点，是 21 世纪一种新颖的重要光源；其中“荧光粉转换
型”(phosphor conversion, pc)的 LED (pc-LED)受到了高度关注；荧光粉性能的好




N2 气氛等苛刻的条件。近紫外芯片加三基色荧光粉的白光 LED 方案，存在红粉
发光效率低等问题，如显色指数低、色温偏高。开发新颖、稳定、制备条件简单、
有实用价值的红色荧光粉，是一项非常有意义的工作。 
本研究分别制备了 Eu3+掺杂卤硅酸盐：Na1.45La8.55(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1), (sodium 
lanthanum silicate fluoride oxide)、卤磷酸盐：Ca3LaF6PO4 (calcium lanthanum 
fluoride phosphate)和(Ca2YF4PO4, calcium yttrium fluoride phosphate)共 3 种新颖红
色荧光粉，借助 DRS (distributed resource scheduler, 漫反射光谱)、XRD、激光粒
度仪、SEM、PL (photoluminescence spectra, 荧光光谱)、FT−IR、DTA−TG、计




地研究了且优化出制备工艺对其性能的影响。研究结果表明：800 ℃保温 2 h 出
现 Na1.45La8.55(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1)相；1 200 ℃保温 2 h 为纯相；氟化钠的用量为相对
NaF 化学计量比的 1.5 倍；该荧光粉在紫外光(主峰 254 nm)激发下发射最强，还
可 有 效 被 近 紫 外 光 ( 主 峰 395 nm) 和 蓝 光 ( 主 峰 465 nm) 激 发 ；
Na1.45La8.55-8.55x(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): 8.55xEu
3+荧光粉的猝灭浓度(即 Eu3+的掺杂量 x)为
0.035，掺杂量为 x = 0.035 时，荧光粉的色坐标是(0.611, 0.389)，接近标准红色




















Ca3LaF6PO4相；1 050 ℃保温2 h为纯相；氟化钙的用量(相对CaF2化学计量比)为
1.3倍；该荧光粉在近紫外光(主峰395 nm)激发下发射最强，还可有效地被紫外光
(主峰254 nm)和蓝光(主峰465 nm)激发；Ca3La1-xF6PO4: xEu
3+荧光粉的猝灭浓度
(掺杂量x)为0.020；掺杂量为x = 0.020时，荧光粉的色坐标是(0.625, 0.376)，接近
标准红色坐标(0.67, 0.33)；且该荧光粉颗粒其棱、面清晰；该荧光粉的中位粒径
D50为5.75 mm，粒度分布窄，进一步优化该荧光粉的制备工艺，可适合LED封装；
测得的荧光寿命τ1和τ2分别为612.27 ms和1 515.63 ms。 
三、采用固相法制备了新颖卤磷酸盐 Ca2YF4PO4: Eu
3+红色荧光粉，系统地
研究了且优化出制备工艺对其性能的影响。研究结果表明：750 ℃保温 2 h 出现
Ca2YF4PO4 相，1 150 ℃保温 2 h 出现 Ca2YF4PO4 纯相；氟化钙用量(相对 CaF2
化学计量比)为 1.35 倍；该荧光粉在紫外光 254 nm 激发下发射最强，还可有效被
近紫外光(主峰 395 nm)和蓝光(主峰 465 nm)激发；Ca2Y1-xF4PO4: xEu
3+荧光粉的
猝灭浓度(掺杂量 x)为 0.025；掺杂量为 x = 0.025，荧光粉的色坐标是(0.596, 
0.403)，接近标准红色坐标(0.67, 0.33)；固相法制得该荧光粉颗粒呈类球状，其
棱、面清晰；该荧光粉 D50 为 5.84 mm，粒度分布窄，进一步优化该荧光粉制备
工艺，可适合 LED 封装；测得的荧光寿命 τ1 和 τ2 分别为 723.72 ms 和 1 807.63 ms。 
四、溶胶−凝胶法制备了名义组成为Na1.45La8.55-8.55x(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): 8.55xEu
3+ 
(x = 0.035)红色荧光粉；共沉淀法分别制备名义组成Ca3La1-xF6PO4: xEu
3+ (x = 
0.020)红色荧光粉和名义组成Ca2Y1-xF4PO4: xEu



















LED (light-emitting diode) is a new and important light source for the twen-
ty-first century, presents many excellent characteristics such as long lifetime, and en-
ergy-saving, without mercury pollution and ultraviolet radiation. The phosphor con-
version LED (pc-LED) draws more attention among all types of LED. However, the 
performance of the phosphor has a direct effect on the development of LED. There 
are problems about common “blue chip plus yellow phosphor or yellow phosphor to-
gether with red phosphor” for white LED fabrication. The “blue chip plus yellow 
phosphor” shows a lack of red colour, which leads to low colour rendering and high 
colour temperature. The problem of the way of “yellow phosphor plus red phosphor” 
including: the common sulfide red phosphor is unstable and easy to poison gases; it 
needs harsh preparation conditions including high temperature, high gas pressure and 
nitrogen atmosphere to prepare the novel red nitride phosphors. The problem of “the 
near-UV chip plus trichromatic phosphor” for white LED case is that, unfortunately 
the luminous efficiency of the red phosphor is low. It is significant and has a practical 
value to develop novel and stable red phosphor with simple preparation conditions. 
In this inverstigation, three kinds of novel red phosphors: Eu3+-doped sodium 
lanthanum fluoride silicate [Na1.45La8.55(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1)], halogenated phosphate 
[Ca3LaF6PO4] and halogenated phosphate [Ca2YF4PO4] were studied. These phos-
phors were characterized by DRS (distributed resource scheduler), XRD, laser particle 
size analyzer, SEM、PL (photoluminescence spectra), FT−IR, DTA−TG, chromaticity 
coordinate and FL (fluorescence lifetime). We obtain the following results: 
1. Novel Na1.45La8.55(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): Eu
3+ red phosphor which prepared by solid 
state reaction processing, was systematically studied and the preparation process was 
also optimized; the result has shown that the lowest synthesis temperatures for pure 
phase of Na1.45La8.55(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): Eu
3+ red phosphor is 1 200 ℃ for 2 h. The 
dosage of NaF [comparing to NaF stoichiometric dosage] is 1.5. The strongest emis-
sion of this phosphor appears under the excitation of ultraviolet (main peak 254 nm) 















concentration of Na1.45La8.55-8.55x(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): 8.55xEu
3+ phosphor is 0.035. The 
CIE (commision internationale de eclairage) chromacity coordinates of this phosphor 
are (0.611, 0.389); the phosphor particles which present a narrow distribution show 
clear crystal surface and crystal edges, the D50 (median diameter) of this phosphor 
prepared by solid state reaction method is 5.93 mm. The decay constants of 
Na1.45La8.55-8.55x(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): 8.55xEu
3+ (x = 0.035) phosphor was also measured 
to be τ1 = 735.70 ms and τ2 = 1014.63 ms, respectively. 
2. Novel halogenated phosphate Ca3LaF6PO4: Eu
3+ red phosphor which prepared 
by solid state reaction processing, was systematically studied and the preparation 
process was also optimized; the result has shown that the lowest synthesis temperatures 
for pure phase of Ca3LaF6PO4: Eu
3+ red phosphor is 950 ℃ for 2 h. The heat-treated 
temperature is 1 050 ℃ for 2 h. The dosage of CaF2 (comparing to CaF2 stoichio-
metric dosage) is 1.3. The strongest emission of this phosphor appears under the exci-
tation of near ultraviolet (main peak 395 nm) and it can be effectively excited by blue 
light (main peak 465 nm). The quenching concentration of Ca3La1-xF6PO4: xEu
3+ 
phosphor is 0.02. The CIE chromacity coordinates of this phosphor are (0.625, 0.376); 
the phosphor particles which present a narrow particle distribution show clear crystal 
surface and crystal edges. The D50 of this phosphor which prepared by solid state re-
action method is 5.75 mm. The decay constants of Ca3La1-xF6PO4: xEu3+ (x = 0.020) 
phosphor was also measured to be τ1 = 612.27 ms and τ2 = 1 515.63 ms, respectively. 
3. The nominal composition of the novel Ca2YF4PO4: Eu
3+ red phosphor which 
prepared by solid state reaction processing, was systematically studied and the prepa-
ration process was also optimized; the result has shown that the lowest synthesis tem-
peratures for pure phase of Ca2YF4PO4: Eu
3+ red phosphor is 900 ℃ for 2 h. The 
heat-treated temperature is 1 150 ℃for 2 h. The dosage of CaF2 (comparing to CaF2 
stoichiometric dosage) is 1.35. The strongest emission of this phosphor appears under 
the excitation of ultraviolet (main peak 254 nm) and it can be also effectively excited 
by blue light (main peak 465 nm). The quenching concentration of Ca2Y1-xF4PO4: 
xEu3+ phosphor is 0.025. The CIE chromacity coordinates of this phosphor are (0.596, 
0.403); the phosphor particles which present a narrow particle distribution show clear 















reaction method processing is 5.84 mm, The decay constants of Ca2Y1-xF4PO4: xEu3+ 
(x = 0.025) phosphor was also measured to be τ1 = 723.72 ms and τ2 = 1 807.63 ms, 
respectively. 
4. The nominal composition Na1.45La8.55(SiO4)6(F0.9O1.1): Eu
3+ (x = 0.035) red 
phosphor has also been prepared by sol-gel processing, and novel the nominal com-
position Ca3La1-xF6PO4: xEu
3+ (x = 0.020) and Ca2Y1-xF4PO4: xEu
3+ (x = 0.025) red 
phosphors have also been prepared by coprecipitation method. The result has shown 
that the smaller particles size in the phosphors which prepared by sol-gel and co-
precipitation methods (indicated by infrared spectrum analysis) when the heat-treated 
temperature is 950 ℃for 2 h, resulting in a low luminescent of these phosphors. 
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